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figul'e of tile earth would il1LlicttLe tt gl'eatel' "allle fol' th~ ellipticity. 
Amongst these pel'tlH'bations thel'e' are fonr ,;",hich have a, somewhat 
considerable coefficient : 

1. a motion' of the perigee; 
2. a motion of the nodes; 
3. a periodic ineq uality in the longitude; 
4. a periodic inequality in the latitude. 
The 6rst of these, accol'ding' to our resnlts,.would lead to 1 : 294.3,_ 

according to NEWCOnm's to 1 : 294.6 ; the second, according to NEWC03!B'S 
l'esults, wOllld yield 1: 294.3 and the Jth, according to NEwcoi\lB, 
1 : 293.7, while the 31d wllich has a period of 18 years cannot be 
used for our pmpose Oll account of the unexplained inequalities of 
long period in the mean lougitnde. Are these differences to be ' __ 
l'egat'ded as real and wOllld therefore the measurernents made on 
the surface of the eal'th not lead to an aCCl1l'a(e cleterrnination of 
the difference in (he momellts of inel'tia ? 

On account of the possibility that othel' cil'cumstances may 
exeJ'cise an influence upon the motions of the perigee and node, the -
periodic inequality in the latitude, which has a monthly pel'iod, 
wonld cel'tainly be tbe most likely to yield a decisive answer to 
this qllestion, if it were not that an error in the assllmecl obliquity 
of the eelipti~ has pl'ecisely the same influence upou the declinatioll 
of the moon as the inequality in the latitude. (See also NmvcOJI,m's 
very interesting .Addendum to Ohapter XI, p. 226). 

Physics. - "Jlfagnetic resea1·che.~. Xl. J11odification in the cl'yoma,qnetic 
apparatus of KAMERIJINGH ONNES and PERIUER." By Dr .. E. 
OOSTERHUIS. Oommunication N°. 139b from the Physical Labo-

I 

ratory at Leiden. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES). 

(Communicated in thc meeting of Jauuary 31, 1914.) 

In tile researches on palamag'netism at Iow tempel'atlll'eS, described 
in NlJs. VI, VII, and vnr of this series (Oomm. N°. 129b, 1::l2e, 134d), 

nn apparatlls was used, in the main the same as that constructecl 
by KAMERUNGH ONNES and PERlUEH, of which a complete description 
is fonnd in Oomm. N°. 139a• 

In one particular, howevel', a change was made in tile apparatus. 
The appaî'atus so changed, which was briefly inclicated in ~ 1 of 
Oomm. N°. 129b, is here more fuIly clescribed. The fo~'cè acting 
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upon tlle expel'imenlal snbstance in the tnbe, when it is placed in 
an inhomogeneous magnetic field, was measllred in KAlIlERLINGH ONNES 

anel PERRmR's appal'atus by electl'o-ll1agnetic compensation. This can 
be l'eplaced with ad vantage by a compensation by means of weights, an 
opportllnity for which is given by the scale Q phtCed upon'the carrier 1). 

The hook S serves to move the weights on and off the scale, while 
the appal'atlls remains air-tight; it can be moved from the olltside, 
through the opening O. The rubber tube U is hel'metically attachecl 
to the rim of the opening 0, and also to the e2;tl'emity of the hook; 
in th is waf, the tube anel the hook together can be moved suffieiently 2) 
to be able to lift the weights from the wall table Wand plaee 
them on the sc ale, Ol' vice versa. The glass plate Z enahles these 
manipulations to be watcheel fl'om the outsiele. To prevent the rubber 
tube collapsing when there is a partial vacnum in the apparatus, 
it is supported on the inside by a flexible spiral of steel wire. We 
fm·thee refer to the figlll'es, in whic!l the upper pOl'tion of the appal'atlls, 

I.l~ 

1) In thc apparatus described in Comm. N0. 139a there was a1so a scale fixed 
at the top' of t}le carrier; the weights placed upon it did not however serve to 
measure the force, but only to obtain an approximate equilibrium against the 
upward pl'es~;ure of the liquid. (See § 3el Comm. NO. 139a). 

2) Compal'e the similar arrangement fol' stirring in cryostats, Comm. N . 83 § 4. 
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as it appeaJ's aftel' our modi lieation, is shown in seciion and s_een 
from above. 'fhe lower part l'emained unchanged J). 

'fIle arrangement hel'e described has some advantttges over that 
with the elect;1.'0-1l1agnetic compensation. In ihe th'st place, a _muclt 
greatel' f~]'ce Scan be. measured uy it l -anel moreovel' tl~e method 
of working is simpier, as now onl,}' one CUlTent (that of the electro
rn agn et) bas to be read, in the eadier arrangement three. On the 
oiher hand, while in ihe former arrangement the cHlTent through 
the electro-magnet was adjnstecl to certain fixed values, fol' which
the cOl'l'esponding stl'engths of field were accurately measllred, in 
the moclified arrangement it is best 10 place a cel'tain weight upon 
the scale, and to regulate the CUiTellt throngh the electro-rnagnet, 
nntil tbis weight is eX:tctly compensated by the force ex~rted npon 
the expel'imental substallce by the magnetic field. As the strength 
of field corresponding to this ('1ll'ren t must now be fOlllld by (graphic) 
interpolaiion, it ('an now only be as accurate!y kIlown <I,S by the 
method desC'l'ibeel in COfilm. W. 139a, if the field has been determined 
fol' a great nllmber of Cl1nent stl'engths. Nail1l'ally in the method 
of compensalion lly weights we conld albo work with a few accLll'ately 
measul'ed magnetic fields, if we had a suf'ticient l1Lunber of small 
weiglIts at our disposal inside the apparatus; but worldng in this 
·wa.)' would greatly cIecl'ease the simplicity of the metllod. Fol' this 
1'eason in these investigatiol1s 'by the metbod of compensation witb 
weights, the field 1'01' the WEISS electro-magnet tor different strengths 
of current, was very minutely studied. 

Physiès. - ".11a,qnetic 1'eseal'ches. XII. rite susceptibility of solid 

oxygen in two fvrms", By ALBER'f PERHIElt and H. KAMI!]RJ,INGR 

ONNES. Conlll1unication N° 139c from the Physical Laboratol'Y 

tl,t Leiden. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. KAlIIERLINGlI ONNES.) 

(ComiIlunicated in the meeting of Junuary 31, 19]4.) 

§ 1. lntroductioi~. A former in vestigation") had led us to the 
conclusion that tlle susceptibility of oxygen snddenly becomes consicl
embly smaller when this substance changes into the solid state. 

I I 

1) The sectional dl'Uwing of the upper portion of the appal'atus is drawn on 
the same scale as lhe fig. in Comm NO. 13!:1a, and gives lhet'efore, if placed up on 
that, the complete dl'awing of the applratus as used in the res'barches of' Comm. 
N0. 129b, 132e and IBid. 

2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES an_d ALBER'!' PERRIER, Leiden COUUll, NI). 116 and 124a. 


